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We nro authoriod to announce

llVVIl ADAMS

a candidate to represent Crittenden
and Livingston cuiuties iu the next
General Assembly of Kentucky
subject to the action oftbe Democratic
party

Wo are authorized to announce
0 N MrUREW

as a candidate to represent Critten ¬

den and Livingston counties ia tlie

next General Assembly of Kentucky
subject to the adioti of tho Demo-

cratic

¬

pa ity

Wo are authorized to announce

X T J NUKK11i
as a candid ito f t 11 piesenUjtlvo
from the legislative district ofTiv
inghton und ilttcitdcn subject to
the action of the Democratic party

Democratic Mass Meeting

Pursuant to tin ill of the dis
trict committee of the ll t railroad
district of Kentmky iu n hereby or
dcied tint a iiims ineelou be held at
the court boHe in Muli Satur
tlav Mav 4 at 2 uVlocl ii iu for
the purpose of appoiriiii di lugates
to a tonvcntioii at OwhsImuh ly
May lf to nominate n em liil-iii- for
railroad commissiotir All

voters of Ciitiendi ii lointv
shall be entitled to participati in sid
mass convention

P S Maxwell Uhn

Come out to the county convention

Saturday

Gov Bown comes out without
equivocation or circumlocution for

the free and unlimited oinnge of sil-

ver

¬

at the old ralio of 1G to t He is

in deed and in truth now in the race

for United States Senator

It is a shame that Russia will not
let Japan enj y tha fruits of her well

earned victory over China If the
Lord has not been on Japans side

and if the victory was not according

to the temporal as well as eternal
fitness of thing the rule of the sur-

vival

¬

of the fittest lias ceased to

work

We are still waiting for the Fiank
fort Capital ti define Hon John D
Carroll by the dictionary it used in

describing a candidate for the legisla-

ture

¬

in this district As editor Willis
ba3 delayed the mitter he can make

aniens for the procrastination by hunt ¬

ing up the names John Young
Brown Governor of Kentucky Chas

R Crisp Spaaker of the Home of
Representatives Speak right out
brother

Those who are so hopeful of the
rehabilitation of silver through inter ¬

national conference can find but little
encouragement in tho announcement
by the London Standard of the for-

mation

¬

of an association for the de ¬

fense of a god currency That paper
says The movement is well sup-

ported

¬

The whole nation is mono

metalist at bottom So much for

England Those who nro friends of
silver must ei her take radical ground
or else be swallowed in a so called

conservatism that means an ultimate
submission to Englands views If wo

wait for international agreement wo

will be waiting and watching at the
crack of doom

The commission of such crimes as

that with which Howerton is charged
heaps disgrace upon the fair name of

our county The only way to blot
out the stain is to punish its author
Every good citizen who believes in the
purity ot womanhood and the sancti-

ty
¬

of the homo should not only be
willing to give the law and its officers

every opportunity to bring Howerton
to a fair trial but should take posi

tive steps in assisting- - the arrest of

such a man Those who would shield

him if there be audi are enemies to
the fair womanhood of Crittenden
county Indirectly they say to the
wives and daughters your chastity is

nothing in our sight your honor m t
worth protecting Thank God there
are nonesuch known

Speaker Crisp at Araericus Ga
in an interview declared himself in

favor of free coinage of silver He
believes that the Democrats should

nominate o Western man with a mili ¬

tary recod for President The

platform he saya should declare

for the free coinage of silver direct
and with a stfcf principles respond ¬

ing to tho demands of the common

people We should select some good

man from the Weat sjme man with

a military record identified with the

domiueut sentiment that now controls

the party and go forth with confi

dence to tho victory wnicn tne people

always give those who are brave

enough to fight for it The only fear

I have is not that the people are in

favor of free wlver but that the free

diver people wbo re the majority
i Uv da iato JaottoM in womb

After beating all the liuslies in the
Siiitu for a iiuididutu fur Governor
ttie Louisville Post is voming nro und
to the common sense view of the
situation It has evidently been
reading Ibis little backwoods sheet
After referring to the charges made
by Bradley against tho Democracy
of the Stato and recounting tho fact
that Mr Clay is falling iu with the
Uradlcy idea to beat Hardin tho
Post comc3 to this conclusion

We have one objection to lfardln
anil that Is Ills Bllver fanaticism but If
me KepiiDiicans are going to conduct
their campaign on the lines Indicated by
Clay and wo think tbey arc Clays
nomination would boa surrender in ad ¬

vance and Hardins to use tho phrase
f tlio hour Is the logic of the situa-

tion
¬

Hardin Is ready to answer Bradley
to answer anyone In tho manner Indi-
cated

¬

Ho would not allow tho party
to bo placed on the defensive Ho
would apologlo for nothing Ho has
not by Innuendo or Insinuation accused
any licmocrat nor cordnmncd the pol-
icy

¬

of tho party
Hardin believes tho party can bo de ¬

fended can be successfully defended
Ho knows bow baseless nro tho slanders
of tho enemy Ho has nothlntr to con- -
real nothing to be ashamed of Ho

fwould enter the campaign conildont
courageous aggressive

About a month ago after liearing
both Clay and Hardin speak tho
Press said

If Republicans insist upon making
tho Dick Tato matter and Mate auiilrs
generally tho issue In the coming cim
palgd tho Democrats ought to nominate
iiarum ana gladly take up tuo gauntlet

Tho Pnissi dont caro a straw v betb
er the name of tho next Governor is
Hardin Clay or Stone or soniebodv
elst Just so he Is a sound Democrat
and all right above the eyes But u ith
tho opposition crying out mismanage-
ment

¬

of State affairs and hinting about
there being something rotten In Den-
mark

¬

and demanding that this be
made the issue tho thing to do as ii
occurs to us Is to accept the Issue
nominate the man who best represents
the Issue and go in for what there is
In tho Issue Mr Hardin was a State
olllcer during tho time some of these
alleged things occurred ho is an able
man ho is a straight Democrat and the
ulieumstanccs demand that he should
be the nominee

We arc glultosoo the Post gra9
ping tho situation in State matters
and an it grows older we hope it will
continue to grow in grace and knowl
edge and finally get such a good ob
servation of national finances as 10

cease referring to the good old Dem-

ocratic
¬

doctrine of the coinage of
both gold and silver without discri- -

minating against either mecal or
charge for mintage ns silver fana-
ticism

¬

It these days of

Drifting drifting apart love

it is refreshing to a rural rooster to
find tho staunchest gold bug organ
in the State getting all right on a
state issue ut course it was not
reading the Prkss that led the Post
to the conclusion it reaches about the
State campaign Tho Posts good
reuse brought it around and now let
us hope its supply of that article is
sufficient to last until the paper gets
back to Democracy on the financial
questioh

Programme

Of S S Convention of Ohio River
Association of Baptists to be held at
Pinkneyville church on Wednesday
and Thursday May 8 and 1 after the
first Sunday in May

1 Opening prayer E B Black
hum

2 Address of welcome S G Clark
response Cone Taylor

3 Organization appointment of
committees

4 Why S S should be taught in
every church jtlenry Hodge J I
Pierce H V McChesney and Will
Franklin

5 What is intended to be accom-
plished

¬

by S S T C Carter J B
Hubbard and W I Clark

G Should the Baptist doctrine be
taught especially in Baptist S S J
S Miller R R Marshall H B Fox

7 Qualifications of Superintendent
Harry Green Harry McChesney and
G N McGrew

8 Qualification of teacher J S
Henry W R Gibbs G C Summers
ana W F Padon

9 Should anything other than the
truths of the Bible be taught in the
Sunday school J W Crewdson L
T Worten W I Clark

10 Are Sunday schools warranted
by Gods word B T Taylor John
Lockhart JoelSullivantJ
1 11 Lesson helps S G Clark C
E C ayton C Hoi Ionian

W A Franklin
J W Crewdson
L T Worten

Committee

Explanation Anril 27 95 T

sent the above programme to the Her
ald first week in April tor publication
with the request that all other papers
witnin tuo oounus ot tne Association
copy and did not know but what it
had been printed until today when I
received a letter from Brothers Clark
McChesney and Green concerning the
mgtter

Respectfully
W A Faulkner

M

Editor Walker of the Marion
Press congratulates himself that he
is tho only silver crank among the
neweppers of the First congressional
district He has more reason to con-

gratulate
¬

himself on the fact that he
runs one of the beat weekly newspa-

pers

¬

in Kentucky or anywhere else
The Pbess is a model country paper
and prints all the news all the time
In hustling for live local matter Edi ¬

tor Walker seta an example which
other publishers of local journals
might folio with profit He lett no

OUB LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE
s

FllEDONIA

Miss Carrie McDonald lett Thurs
day for an extended visit to friends
in Hell IJuclJo Toun

MUi Issaotta Garner attended
church at Bethlehem Sunday

The Athenian club elec ed officers

last J ilday night as follows Burr
Caldwell president George Green
vice Miss Oarrio Morgan Secretary
Miss Issnotta Garner treasurer Mai

8hall McDonald critic Frank Morgan

janitor Tho club has a largo mem

bcrsliip
The Superintendent failed to put

in na appearauco at auuday School

last Sunday
Bart Duer Fr I and Frank Pick-

ering

¬

of Princeton were visiting here

Sunday
Ed Rlceuil wife were visiting

his parent Mr and Mrs W lttcrjjj

of Lyou county last Sunday

George Hill Charles W Jackson
and others aro complaining of the

I mi igo being doiu to corn cluer
etc by the worms a new kind

Democratic uritnarv May 4 Re

publican mass convention May 11 in

Caldwell
W C 0 Hara of Whitehall was

it town Friday
A Republican bought two Demo

cralio looten Saturdiy and thinks
lie will have them well t Mined to

crow bv Nov 5 It will be bad for

of

of

in

W

them to be to crow th n ding of and Miss Alice

be crow over ere Is icid
Last Thursilav Mrs Kitty Muitini

i itfnliinn In rrft llorllflllcn
II 111 lliu uuaiui iuv h -

aad all by bis many

She lived in uoigh- - hero
but was at Jtcids

lu Kelsoy is known of the

origin of the fire

Thomas BlacK of Crider was in

town early morning

D A Black is able be out once

more after a protracted spell of sick

uess
Lynn Cox were in town with n

drove of horses and mules several

days last week but did not sell many

of them
Wheat has never presented a bet

ter prospect this time of year iu thi

part ot the
Caitor has been

at the mill since Bla jk was taken

sick
R L Wigglnton and family were

in the even

Ing
Walter Young of Lyon county

was shopping in

Miss Lizzie McDonald

church at Betiiebem
You neednt talk about color blind

ness F M has a decided

ence for Brown
in this would like

enter courtship and engage as

on the bca ofmarryners
matrimony

Will Ensminger has rented four

cows and furnish the

their milk
Gcorgio Garner has been qulto sick

for several days of throat disease

C B Loyd has his commission as

last week

Charley of Marion has

been at his for several dajs
housed up with a sore arm from

vaccination an Grant Bugg was

unable to attend to for sev ¬

eral days lust week from the same

cause
Mrs Tbrelkeld and Mr3 Robin- -

wero uomuous iai
week for Mrs Kittio Martin who

lnt nil bor household and kltcbon
and all her clothing by

fire

Bob Robinson and L B Langs

ton have gono to Dycusburg to help

build tho church
Mr Brasher of Marion was vis

Ring his uncle Dr Bunton Saturday
and

A S Tbrelkeld and wife wero vi- -

siting at Mr Boaz last Sunday
night

Mr John of Livingston
was in town Monday

Tom Clifton of Dycusburg was

intown Monday

J S Bugg of Morganficld was

in town tho first of tho week

Mr and Mrs Columbus McNeely

of Good were iu fwn shop

ping last1 Monday

BLACKFORD

Tho
X

makes the
town dull farmers aro busy

C Moore of was In

town last week

0 E Doss of Marion was hero

last week

Harlln Orowolfwent to Sullivan
Saturday

I Birch and wife aro In tho

Shady Grove neiguborhood this week

wheio their son Morton is very low

of pneumonia
Rev of Grove

preached here and Sunday

ed for lb of a
cUircb in our town and thqcontract
lot the contractors aro Sam Hurst
undGeorgo Uionoll both nio skilled
workmen

O ir btali 1 is progressing

ii Mituivjuij nun 004U Us iiAlex Woody rf Wiston
TllltKL

r

rsyy--

was hero

D J of Shady Grow
passed through town bound
for Kvansvlllo iffi

Tho army worm is doing inucb

damage in these
Fishing is the order tho dayaud

tho boys aro catching somo fino fish

Leas Lawson one night last
week wilh the wife of Robert Brown
Lawson was a Blackford
and wis about sixty years of ogo bo

leaves a wife and six behind
him Mrs Browu lived Critten ¬

den county near here and she leaves

nnnsuauotum eigut cmiijnm
WWfcT r -

TOLU

MissLiuiM Bebout of
Is ibitlng f i lends hcio

Mis Matilda of
ton county is her soi K 3

the hotel nnn
P Uiiiler and wife

the Crider wedding
Three new buidingi arc up

in to vn

Dr Boy 1 is improving
Cards arctutannoiincinf the wed

trained and II Young

to McMicnn and Ibis Mis- -

to

to

E

F

Alice become young again
Mr Palis of is viit- -

Its contents destroyed fire ing friends
Caldwell Springs

borbood Georgj
Notbinn

Sunday

country
William engineer

visiting country Sunday

Kelsey Friday

Sunday

prefer

Several country

mariners

will crcamciy

notary public received
Morgan
mothers

businoss

son soliciting

furniture

Sunday

Geo

Bennott

Smiog

beautful weather

Mattoon

Shady
Saturday

nlghU

erecliou Baptist

Hubbard
Tuesday

iliggins

eloped

citizen

children

bhciidan

Wiight
islting

Wright
attended

Cfchrraii
going

slowly

nothing
will

Woldon Ark
and rehrives

attended

Baptist

Archey

Livings

Mr Alfred Liltue of Kan is in

on a visit
T S Croft is confined to his bed

at present
Kllis Giisbom hrank Urrutid Dick

Dorr of Marion were in town Stiudny
Clem Nutin of Marion was in our

midst last week
Tho yooug people of town aie not

only following Christ in Mioir dailj
avocations but imitate Peter us fish

ei men
Sunday bcaool was organized nt

Foiost II ill Sunday
M II Wcldon of Mariiii is in

town All tlio bos aie now togeth
er ccine anil eo

One of our old citiens died re-

cently

¬

It was ol I Beck and she
was 21 years old Tionty elghl
cars ago hIiuii Miss Lilo Clark

tnariiud T 1 Ljir lvsf falnur guvc

her a mule that inulu was old Beck
who after these long cars of uncom ¬

plaining faithful sirvicc pissed
away a lew tliys ago

FKKKDJM

Awful hot good bp citwonu
R C Fritts and wife were guest

of G M R isells family Sunday
There will In prayer htjetiug at

Fieedoin Wednesdays uihts Come
out

There were rumora of a wedding in

our neighborhood but it must be a

mistake
John Ncsbit went homo with his

best giil the other night Be careful

John
The Kirs if ttts n ghbori oil c I

Icctul at thegiawyaid lbs tlirr day
and proceeded to cl w it up which
they did very nicely Hurrah for the
girl- -

BobFiittsis about d ne planting
corn wo hive borno hustlers in this
neighborhood

George Russell lias been laid up for
several dajs with a vaccinated nnn

We have not luurd any more about
the smullpx but most of our people
were scared into being vaccinated

There was a party at Lum Fritts
Saturday night A largo crowd and
lots of fun Cactus

i

1NEV SALEMi

i

Wo need a good rain
Tho corn crop about planted
Oats look promising
E J Frinkliu nud wife and Miss

Eva Franklin of Levias camo over
to church Sunday

Miss Kitty Coram of Golconda
Ills spent Sunday in this section With

friends
Mrs Sarah Hajden aud Fraukie

of Salem camo out to church Sun ¬

day
Rev Lowerjj was accompanied by

his daughter Miss Maudo at his

regular appointment on tho fourth
Sabbath

Tom Harpcnding was confined to
Ma rnnm nrwl bml Inst wflek ivitli jjhn

oltic iMiicraent grows cut o
tiful can cope any part of j tho n ml ax q uBtlon
this county Al ilcders the Bard of Health

Leo W Into of Siscos Chapel was fomui n llrgll wjth a fau developed
tho guest of Aich Ciojboiis Satutday case of Mimllpnx Tho diisease is in

anu mtnday
Elizibelh B Franklin

sick nil of lastweuk
was

Mrs W II Cardiu of Whitehall
was tho quest of her daughter Mrs
Q M Couycrp Inst week

CHAPEL HILL

very

Tho farmers aro busy planting th jir
corn

Some of the far men report a large
supply of cut worm

Miss Sallie Crider of tins neighb r
hood is visiting her fister near Eld
rado Ills

Mr Wolfo of tho Marion Academy
was in our midst tho third Saturdiy
nightjatid Siimliy

Mr 6 S I ill is going to touch a
wrilingscioil at Marion during the
summer months Duko wai reaied
on a farm in this neighborhood but
by his c insuinniate skill and inventivo
nonius ho has lisen to he one of the
fiuet pen nrtists iu Ky- -

Let every one take an nctivo part
in the Sunday school and prayer mee-

ting Keep the wheels of the church
rolling if you cautptill puh if you
cant push tcotch ami if you c int do
either dont hold back or lock a wheel
by staying at hnm

Rev James F Prico delivered nn
excellent discourse on thb winks ol
Cluist at Crayieville Sunday night
Quite a number of ourpcoplo were
present

It is quite a common thing to lieur
tho rattle of bugsry wheels or the low
tread of the boys pulling for home
about the eleventh hour on Sunday
night

The grass rrom the meadow the rich
foliage of the forest the iliweri that
blooih by the little stream that ripples
down the hillside speak only too
plain that seeding time is near

Honcit Abe

LOLA

You have not seen anything fiom
our little village for some time but
we will again come to the fiout and
give some of the happcuings

Tolii miy boast of her cheap goods
and extensive cornfield- - Hampton ol
her fine school and railroad prospects
Marion of her town cl ck and pretty
girls but Lila declares the climax is

reached iholnonihas come our en
terpiising men aro Messrs W L
Kennedy Jumes Pumleyand Lawson
Franklin They aro now wholesale
ilve stock commission merchants aud
liayc opened a largo market at this
place Tho stock yards are very ex-

tensive
¬

and are doing a goo 1 business
All local liu ers are requested to

-- hip their stock to this market Be
low wo will givo quotatiois on todays
ales April 29 There has been a

very liberal supply of stock on hands
today though tho market closed stea ¬

dy especially on goats razor back
eows and sausage hog
Cittle extra good 8425a575
Common 520a690
Rizorback ows 710a819
llng 2 yrs od very thin

known us sausage pork 73i9G7
Goats with long beard ll17alo10
Wilh elm tlward 900al025

P II Si ers was a very active buy ¬

er of razor back cows aud sausage
hogs

J E Johnson s talking of going
to the Rocky mountains

Mr Fergufou the revenue man
was in Loa Thursday on business

J R Tolly and L P Mitchell went
to Marion Monday on business

Tom Syner left for parts uukrowu
on the 21st instant

Mr R A Faulkner closed his
ichool Satuiday The morning was

spent in regular exercises and after a
nice diuner picnic style the school
was ready to entertain visitors with
their declamations which were well
prepared Among the visitors were
Prof M 0 Wright of Carrsville
wsth part of his school Misses Bryant
and Dollins taking part in the exerci-
ses

¬

also Prof Appleton of Hampton
Academy with quite a crowd of his
pupiLwho had pieces well prepared
for tho occasion Mr Faulkner has
taught it goolbechool an I given gen
eraltatisiuctiun

Two weeks ago Friday night be ¬

tween eight aud nino our peoplo wero
urouscd by tho whis ling of tho Lola
mill Upoiiiovestigatim Mr R S

Paiis was discovered trying to learn
his new bom i ifunt daughter how to
blow tho vbi6tle Anon 2d

SIIADYGHOYIS

hflntim Uutwor nw nro plentiful
Dr a Toa lma rolurncd from-Archey Crosson was quite siek last

v Louisville and th6 least wo can say

farmers llIl l ut3 lciul coniparrt with thoA good mauy aro having jof
their corn to plant ovor on account of W01d

cut worms Jr Mwg f Frodonla was wth
The frpit crop of this season tho U3 Sunday

most promising in toany yeara 0 H Traylor bail a cow to go mad

Kwa Terry ot col is on the Uk Saturday night
iB j xow pocKets sviisuryive

THE NEWS
Tho grand jury lias uidieied county

iudu i J rleiiimg nt tuo v uhlen
miburg CKiirr tur wi ma leaeaiiie in

Jui
valley with r

i

tho co illnmit ditto Tin mail and his
family wero rem veil to a pest house

Robert Ford colored murderer of
Jerry Brown colored was hanged at
Nashville Thursday Tho drop fell
at 10 oclock und eighteen minutes
later Ford was pio mtineed dead ha-

ving
¬

died from strangulation
A dispatch from Springfield Ky

says GeoJRay a disreputable negro
was bung near Johnson that county
last week by whitccapp The hanging
took place about seven milis from
Springfield

Mr OGrndy presented in the Mew
York IIiuiso of Representatives a pe-

tition
¬

to Congress and a resolution Jn
voring the annexation of Canada to
iho United States The resolutii n
was adopted

The Rusiian government has sent a
note to Japan intimating that there
are various conditions to tho treaty of

peace between Japan and China that
Russia can not allow to be put into
execution

Twenty three nieinbers of the Mi
fissippi Democratic Statn cential om
nntteo have been interviewed on the
financial question an 1 pishtecn de ¬

clared for the free and unlimited coin
ago of silver and five agiiutt it

rianktort April lb Ooeinn
Blown announces that he will begin
tho canvass for the United States Sen
ate about tho middle of May on ii

pntform of free and unlimited coin ¬

age of silver at n ration of li to 1

Tho partly consumed remains ol
Janus Yeager an age I cripple and
Ii is two children aged five cud nini
year were takan fiom the ruis ot
thefiro at Frankfort The fire i3 in
lievnl to have been the work of incen-
diaries

¬

but no clue to their dentil
has been discoveied

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the cotton States and Inter
national Exposition in Atlanta the
initiatory steps were taken tiwerd
holding n congress id religions during
the fair No formal action was taken
but the matter was discussed and the
sense of the conuuittco favored the
cougres

Near Ft Wayne lad Win Ul
nier was transporting in a wagon 720
quarts of nitro glycprn Tin wjgon
wheels struck the root ot a tree and
upset All that could be lound of
the driver wngou and h irst 8 was a
big hole in the groin 1 six eo i lei t
deep
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WAY
you to examine my lino
the largest and most com-

plete
¬

in tho town of choice

and learn the prices

Why buy commonplace
goods when you can obtain
artistic styles at same cost
by patronizing

J H Orme

MARION K Y

I

At Savannah Ua Wilton J fswi
gut n well known printer was shot
aud instantly killed by his wife while
in bed His wife had a pistol under
his pillow About 3 oclock she plac
ed itagamet her husbands Bide under
tho cover and fireJ killing him in-

stantly
Secretary Carlisle has formally nc

ccptod tho invitation to attend the
Sound Money Convention at Mem

phis May 23 Ho nccepted by tele-
graph

¬

Te speech will bo tho key ¬

note of tho ndtniuUtration and furn ¬

ish tho rallying cry for th6 8 uud mo-

ney
¬

forces of tho South

Win Whitelauf ot Brnwmville
Tenn was thot and iiMuntly killed
by Jacob Brewer his cousin nt Pad
ucata Tho latter claims thai tho
shooting was accidental Tho two
mon had ju3t finished eating breakfa t
Thsy wore seated aroui I tho table
with several others

A Parsons Tenn dispatch of tho
2otn says News reached here tudiy
of tho lynching of n negro near tho
home of Thomas Gray cix miles eat
of here on tho Tennessee river Tho
negro assaulted Airs Gray whilo she
was alone at home was huntrd down
by a posse who tiddled him with bul-
lets

¬

and left him

The town of Chatham Bracken
county Ky is excited over a fuht
with pistols between Dr Vacheal
Watson and Stephen Tulor a farmer
Watson and Taylor wero 1 oth down
on tlio ground fighting when laylor
shot Watson twice in tho log Then
the doctor shot Taylor the hull Btri
kinc bun iu the arm A boy who was
lonung on was etruek h a bullet
and wasq lite seiioutly injured in the
necK

An old feud which lias existed for
many years between Marshall Cham ¬

bers and Harvey Mycr prominent
Green county Ala planters was
wiptd out iu blood While Myers
was going home from Euttiw ho met
Chambers There were no wknestei
but persons living near by heard shots
fired and upon investigating found
Myers lying in thi road dying with
five bullets iu iiis body

A sensation was raused in Kansas
City Mo while Airs Chas A Ket
chum wife of the man suspected of
robbing the Adams express company
of 83000 on the Louisville and
Nashville railirad in 1892 was giving
her dip si i i the matter of th
robber v IC u u alius Hardin
who was uiiJu- - tiu s illo lice of whis-
ky forced his way into the nflie and
would have killed hi3 wife had he not
bpen overpowered and thrown to the
floor wheie lie pinioned then taken t
the police station

We announce to tho Farmers of
and adjoining counties that wo aro

this season and will sup ¬

ply you with as good as tho markot affords

The
The Finest
The Cheapest

ial 1 1 win il n

wt Or

AS IN

Hyers Hair Vigor
CORDIALLY INDORSED

Mmm

wm

or THE

-
C5 AU

I can coullally Intlurie Aycis Hair ol
Vigor as one of tlio best gj
lor the lmlr wlion I began using Ayers 0
Hair Vl ror all the front nnit ol my head Oi

lnlf of It was bald Tlio use 21
of only two bottles restored n natural 0
growth which still continues as In my O

youth I tiled several other dressings
but they all failed Ajsrs Hair Vigor
Is the best Mrs J C rnEUssrn o
Converse Texas

WHEN

OTnEB

-a-bout
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Dr J C AYER CO LOWELL MASS
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Arulca Salve
The best salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt
Rheum Fever Sore3 Tetter
Hands Corns and all
Skin and cures
Piles or no p
anteed to givo perfect or
money refunded Price 25 cents per
ox For 6aIo by H K Woods

Note u few pr ices in

ware

Glass sets four
Glass per set
Glass per set
Glass
Set of

and forks per set
Set of

reel need 25
cent Come if you

want bargains

Of

Crittenden
handling

Farming

Prettiest

YOUTH

restore
Natural Growth

HAIR

Dressings

preparations

Ayers Hair Vigor

oooooooooo

Buckleus

Chapped
Chilblains

Eruptions positively
lequired Itisguai

satisfaction

pieces

tumblers
goblets

pitcher
plates

Knives
spoons

glass

glassware
early

M Seh wall

smmummmamr3mffiffi2s
Emporium

Fashions 4U

Ladies Hats
AND BONETS

Everybody who has seen our stock this year says
without hesitation It is the prettiest line ever in
Marion

Our Pattern Hats Our Laces Our Ribbons Out
Flowers cannot be beat We bought cheaner than ever
before and sell that way

OUR BABY GAPS ARE HAMDSOME
Our buyer spent three weeks iu Liuisville and spared no pains in

selecting goods that equal in quality stylo and beauty anything on
the rnarkci

Hats trimmed to order Ladies it is no trouble nor worry to show
our goods come and see them It will please us to show you through

Mrs F W Loving

20c

15c

20c

15c

25c

4Gc

5c
All

per

ssmzmmmmsmmmfflsszfMizsmszmzsl

A Word to Farmers
We Want to Supply Your wants in Our Line

Machinery

SU2 LOWEST PRICES
We handle the Mogul Wagon one of best made

WE HAVE THE CELEBRATED

Ch ampion Harvesting Machines
So long known so woll tried and greatly prized by f irmers of tho South and West

Your attention is especially called to our own make of plows Our doublo shovels new
ground plows and cultivators aro extensively used and highly appreciated by many farmers
we aro selling them very low and know that a fair trial will convinco you of their many good
qualities We are also handling

National Corn Tobacco and Wheat Fertilizers
One of tho best commercial fertilizers known It has been sold in this county for years and
is recommended by many of tho best farmers

We keep on hands repairs for all the mowing machines sold in this section

Knowing tbat we have good goods and will give you value received for every dollar you spend with uet we ewr
neatly solicit your trade As to our reliability we refer to our record for the many years we have dose buaJMsa k
Markw Cone aad see ua -
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